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HtRt IT HOUSANDS VISITORS MAS IT THE POWER?
--LIGHT THOUSAND SOF

IAING IN PHI CUUN I K FAIR
V

Folk from All Sections of
ing with Interest the Second Annual Exhibit
Midway, Morse-Racin- g,

Other Attractions Highl
row Promises to Be the Banner Day Grand
Success Concensus of Opinnin.

OPENING GAME

AT POLO GROUNDS

.

FORCE EIGHT MEN TO
TIE EACH OTHER AFTER
WHICH THEY ARE ROBBED

Forth Worth, Texas', OtU 5.
Posses are searching the shores at
Lake Worth for a negro who last
night forced eight meit and a wo- -
man In a house by the lake and
then to tie each other. The ne--
gro then robbed ' them of eigh- -
teen hundred dollars and jewelry.
In attempting to attack a seven- -
teen.year-ol- d girl he fled when
her mother who escaped from
the house, ran screaming for aid.

THROAT SLASHED

AND TOES CUT OFFi

This is What Happened to Hus-
band Before He Would Con-
sent to Give Up His Money.

Hastiigs, Mich., Oct. Authorities
if Barry county today were investu
gating" a story of the slaying last
Saturday of Mrst John Baveratncic.
n attactigtffihasband in which
jvo oi his toes were cut off and his
throat slashed before . he nlniiA

MIES

, NEW YORK

New York, Oct. 5. Betting on V
the world's series probable win--
r.?r is light, according .to report' '

from Wail 'street, pool rooms and',
.other betting centers. . g ;'

in most piaces the Giants : rule
favorites at sir- - to five odds. In ' ;

others odds favor the Yanks
evBi money prevuiis generally.

- One fan bet $500 at even money r
' that Babe Ruth will slam out five

home runs in the series. ;
Another bet that Babe ' wouldn't' :

hook a homer. ;
One sportsman bet $20 to $1- - '

000 the Yanks would win four r
straight.

A Giant rooter put' up $20
against $500 that Arthur . Nehf --

, Giant hurler, wins his first game.-- .

Another bet George Kelly,
Giant slugger, would outhlt Babe ?
Ruth. -.

.

New York, Oct. 5 The New
York Yankees of the American
League drew first blood this af-- i

v

ternoon at the Polo grounds "for
the next world champions of ba6e
bail their contenders being - the
New York Giantey Tlie - scbre
wa.s 3 to 6. The batteries were:
Yankees Mays' and' Schkhg J ;

Giants Douglas and Snyder;' The!"""
Yankees made three runs, . sevn' ."

hits and no errors. Giants' ttiade'
no runs, five hits and no errors.
The next yame will be played at .

the Polo grounds tomorrowT

Nw York. Oct. 5. New . York .

awpice early today nurrymg towards.

fident but not cocky- - declared Miller;
Huggins. the Yanks manager. MI anr -

b JUDGES DEiDN iiuiiiiiie:DiiiiWA gave, uf allb Jfoib -- grounds - to witness the'first --

the toioney he possessed, and. an atlot worerleft'. between . ' van stock farmhome near Middleville.
Details of the reported attack were l

iven officers by Bayerstosk yesterday . relying on the courage of my play- - a

when he sufficiently recovered at ajers and their general ability" . said . ;1YST TWELVE YEARS AGO TODAY w uiiii uvviiaTf btic imui.. .j, j 'j
The predominating opinion among

the fans in the early waiting line '0-kv--

favored the Giants. The weather" is
fair and cool. v

:' '"
New, York, Oct. 5. - Thirty-eig- ht

' " '
thousand, spectators gathered 'for thefV '

opening gameof the world-series- . The

Anniversary Was Fittingly Celebrated this Morn-
ing Y. i'. Ormdnd, Chairman of the Executive
Committee and Member of Board of Trustees
Since the School Was Founded, and Dr. Charles
O H. Laughmghouse, School's Physician. Were
the Speakers Over 7,000 Have Enrolled SinceOpening. - s

probable batteries are Nehf and'
Snyder for the Giants and Mays an'4 o

Schang for the Yankees.. , "y-:.- t

The first. cheer of th- - day came
during the Giants batting practice .i i

when PYtsh hit one into the unner . v
right field stands; The Yankees got T

.v

a big hand when ;they came on tiie -
.

field- - led by Manager Mi far t'thr--Babe Ruth, next carrying two bats.-.- 7 ;; : ;
'

Eastern Carolina View

Fire Works Display and
CompKmnted Tomor

BUS YOU KNOJV?

Tht Pitt county ha3 the- - fol- -
lowing workers r. Agriculturaf
agent, health officer, nurse wel- -
tare officer, superintendent of
schoc"s, rural school supervisor,
sccial service and wmmurity.
worker, under auspices of Amerl--.
can Red Cross, government cot-- ?
toa grader.

.

MURDER SUSPECTS

TO RICHMOND JAIL

Roger Eastlake and Miss Knox
Held in Connection with Kill-

ing Mrs. Eastlake.

Colonial B ach. Va., Oct. 5. Wil-
liam A. To'er the fingar print ex-
pert has been sznt by Governor Davis
who is working t oaid the county
luthorities to determine the resrponsi- -

fciility -- Tor - the of Mr5: Uoger
Sastlake.

Dolad Eastlake a bnther "of th'
icrusad husband, is b3ing held here
vith Miss Sarah Knox from Phlla-'elphi- a

striving to clear him after as
:erting the belief that he was inno-en- t.

. .

Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 5. Roger
'astlake and Miss Sarah Knox, hetf
i connection with the murder of
astlake's wife, have been moved tc

'ie jail in Richmond.

H00 L CHILDREN

GIVEN MORE TIME

To Prepare Compositions on the
Subject Recently Assigned

Them.

Tha Grrenville Kiwanis Club wishes
ca'l attention t the fact that an

xtension of time has bfn given the
chool children of Pitt County to pre--
are their compositions on the- - sub
ct recently assigned. Instead of

'riday. October 10th, Friday October
Uh. hfis been designated. With this
ctension of time given, it is believed

"iat there will be a larger number tc
mpftfe and thus add interest to the

ontV t. For further information,
onfer with H. L. Smith, Chamber of
Commerce rooms, Greenville.

TAJOR GENERAL WOOD
RETIRES FROM ARMY

Washington;, Oct. 5 Major General
oonard Wood retired today, from
ctive service in the army to accept
he appointment as Governor General

'Lf the Philippine Islands.

WINSTON fflffl fflffl fflfflffl?
Kinston. Oct. 5 Notice was receiv-- d

yesterday by the Kinston Cham.
y-- r of Commerce here through the
oldsboro Chamber tha the Southern

?ailwy Company was going to take
ff the through Pullman "service from
ioMsboro to Asheville. Thin train
nakes connections at Goldsboro wit
H points to the south of that citv or
he" Norfolk Southern, 'including New
Serri i." 'Kinston and other poini. The
Winston Chamber will file a prots
t once and insist on a hearing before
he Interstate CbmmerV iComm's

"ionj afc Raleigh. The Southern had
Promised 'a hearing before taking any
HJoiandJn failing to do so. the

'hambjerjk of commerce
' affected are

ttehitmg the roads to give them r
'air hearing. Without anv notifica-iio- n

the pullman is t be dicontinued
gSterdav evening. Kinston nut in o

ftrorig. bid for .a hearing and a pro-"e- st

against tha action taken by thr
'arrier? ' "

WOMEN MUST TELL
TRUTH A130UT THEIR AGE

Pittsburgi. Oct. 8. Womn must
--lot quibble abouj; their age if they
Tvt?h to vote, aceordmg, to a decision
?iven in common pleas court here
vesterday when ah appeal of "Miss
Elizabeth Walnot, from action of re-

gistration officials was dismissed. The
ourt heM the .eract age is necessarv

for identification and that the; words
--warns ;ou tui adSv 9wxixa.iav

The anniversary of the opening ofche Training School was celebratedhit, morning, just twelve years aftercne first opening, October 5, 4909.Mr. Y. T. Ormond, chairmen of
-- he excutive committee, who has been
i member of the Board of Trustees
and of the executive committee ever

LATE BULLET NS

f!"Ce
C. thSCrhoI uWasL founded. andUitt county to get this school start

Although yesterday was the first
day of the Pitt County Fair and not-
withstanding that John Robinson's
circus was in town the day before,
the crowds in attendance were gratify
ing to the managehaent. Last night
however, thousands swarmed through
the gates and until a late hour took
in the sights on the midway and
watched with, keen interest the fire-
works display which will be a night-
ly feature dujng the week. The mid-
way was especially attractive to the
sightseers. It is said to be largest
midway yet seen at any fair, held in
North Carolina. From the old plan-
tation up to the Fers wheel visitors
last night reveled in fun and glee
until until the closing Ijour-midnigh- t.

The exhibits are beng highly com-p'iment- ed

from competent critics.
There is not a single exhibit that is
not creditable to the county, in fact,
they are exceeding and going beyond
the expectation of the most optimis-
tic. The township's display is a fea-
ture that should not be overlooked
by the visitor. Each townhip in he
county is vieing with each other to
secure the $50 prize offered by the
fair management for the most-creditabl- e

exhibit hence keen rivalry is
now going on for the mastery in this
spirited contest.

When it comes to raising every
thing from the soil Pitt county stands
without jsl. per. So - the-iwsttona-

amazed at this featureof the fair.
Another feature that; is attracting at-teni-

is the different booths in the
main building. All the churches.
Chamber of Commerce, American Red
Cross and quite a number of the
business houses are on hand with a
cordial greeting to one and all. In
otherwords. the Pitt County ,Fair is
inded worth while and is ai grand
success.

The attendance today is consider-
ably larger than yesterday and to-

night promises a record-breakin- g

crowd.
Of course the folk are taking in the

high flying in airplane and the horse
lacing, the latter said to be the very
best yet seen on .any North Carolina
track. Crowds yesterday watched
with interest the racing and the same
thing holds good today. Tomorrow
promises to be the banner day for
racing as some of the Islggest events
ii re scheduled. The following is the
following is the race program for
tomorrow:

2:14 Trot Purse $400 00--
Northeast.' B. G., Northernman, J.

Fnk Thompson.
Bondale. B. G.. U. S. Bond, Smith

anl Dail. Greenville. N. C.
Eudora Spier B. M.. Directum

Spior. Smith and Dail. Greenville.
Maiolla. B. Binzolla. W. H. Dail

Jr Greenville.
Bonita Guy. B. M., Bon Guy. P. J

Clancy. Dillon, S. C.
2:14 Pace Purse $400 00

Mary Roe. R. M.. Werton. R. L
Smith, Greenville.

Lady Vnus. Br. M. Lord Robert?
R: L. Smith. Greenville.

Cornstalk. B. G.. (UnknownT, Win
gate & Son, Greenvil'e.

Little Ladv. B. M.. Del Coronado. J-F- .

Britt, Dillon. S. C.
Question Mark. B. M., Dan Patch

J. F. Britt. Dillon, S. C.
Parker Boy, B. G.t Forest, W. H

Dail, Jr.. Greenville.
Frank Hall, B. G-- , Brown Hal, W '

11. Dail Jr.. Greenville. ..
Lillian L.. B. M., Si- - Alctnfkra,

Mitchell Bros., Kinston, CW;i
2:17 Pace Purse $40Mf& ' V

Lillian L., B. M., Sir Alcantara,
Mitchell Bros.; Kinston. N. C.

Submarine, G. H., Shoo Fly Gyp,
Mitchell Brs., Kinston, N. 'C-

.Parker Boy. B. G., Forest'King, W.
H. Dail, Jr., Greenville., N. C.

Frank Hal. B. G.. Brown Hal, W. H.
Dail. Jr., Greenville. ..

Barney Seward, B. G.. Barney O'.
Conner G. B. Lewis., Apalachin. N. Y.

Don'Staurt, . G.. El Canto, G. B.
Lewis, Apalachin. N. Y.

Chester, B. G., (Unknown), C. Beck
er. Wilson, N. C.

Rex Bedwdrth. B. G., edworth
Chief. G. Wheeler, New Bern, N.h-.C-

Will Attempt to End Strike.
Wilmington. Oct. 5. John B. Col-poy- s,

United States commissioner': of
conciliation of the department rf la-bo- s,

arrived in Wilmington last inight
nd today went into conference --with

Mayor James H. Cowan and the man-
agement of the Newport Shipbuilding
plant here with a view ' to bringing
about a settlement of the strike ap-

proximately 600 workmen at the ship-
yards.

Rob Shipping Board Paymaster.
Philadelphia, Oct 5, Three armed

bandits in a motor car held up James
Flynn. a United States shipping board
paymaster, near the Hog Island ship-

yard this afternoon and robbed him
of about $10,000 and escaped.

LATE BULLETINS fflffl ffl:fflf
' Washington. Oct. 5. Light frost is

the forecart for the southern Appala-
chian region tonight. - ;5

Macon, Ga., ,Oct. v 5. Pleading,
guilty of conspiracy to rob the Ameri-
can Express Company R. Staley to-
day was fined four hundred dollars
in. the Federal court." "

. Greenville, S. C. Oct. 6 Hie first r

biennial textile products shoy opens ..

here tomorrow. Manufacturers, mer- - v
chants, and agents dealing in cottn
or products are here from all parts
of the worlds - .

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI PLAN-- -

OCTOBER 12 CELEBRATION
- ?

fjreenKoro a'nnjpi f-- ; tlje, tlhiVet- -' t
sivy oi JNortn Carolina vre niannina:,,
their annual celebratjonf ;eF annW
versarv of the fpundirtf tfce univer '

THE KU KLUX KLAN

District Jurists of Texas Go on
Record as Having: Condemn-

ed Order in that State.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 5. Six districtudges in Texas today were on record
is having denounced the Ku Klux
vlan. Most of the judges included all)ther kindered orders in Texas in
heir in their denunciation.

The judges called upon grand juries
.o investigate activities of maskedjands. Officials of two cities San
Antonio and Cameron also gave
varning that parades of masked men
would not be permitted.

The-- most scathing criticism from
lie bench probably was by District
udge James R. Hamilton, at Austin.

Charters-- . Charges of the Ku Klux
Klan have been established through-
out Texasv he said, and "bodies of
masked men. dressed in whits robes,
oaring the American flag, with the

;ign of the cross, and flying banners
jiving warning and threats of vio-enc- e

to citizens who break the law,
lave marched in the night time up
nd down the streets of the cities,
owns and villages of Texas."

Derlaring that more than fifty ier-;on- s

have ben whipped or tarred
uid featured 4n the state in the last
ix months and that numerous per-
ms had received warning?. Judge
Tpm'lt n read to the grand jury an

article of the Texas penal code which
le said applied to these activities.

VTTRACTIVE BOOTH AT
THE FAIR GROUNDS'

John L. Horne & Co.. have a very
tttractive booth at the Fair Grounds
n charge of Curtis Perkins. At this
ooth Mr. Horne has an elaborate of

"all style for men in clothing and the
Samples and' 'designs shown are in.
led fine works 'of art. The clothes
xhibited are masterpieces of work-nansh'- p.

Visitors to the fair should
ot fail to call at this booth. It is

vsJl worth the time. Mr. Horne says
e has never seen such an attractive
'no as he is showing this season.

PRAYER MEETING.
There wll be prayer meeting ser-

vices in all the different churches of
.He city this evening at the usual hour
;o which the general publi has a cor-li- al

invitation to attend.

little; bruin says

Fair and continued cool tonight, pro
bably licrht frost An west and central
nrirtinnV Thursday fair and warmer
diminishing north ' - and northweit,
winds. .

i .voMii v VV yv vjvticro t VilJCU - lilt I

i officials had suspected Baverstock of
raying his wife and attempting sui- - j

Mde. while temporarily insane. '

Three men forced an entrance to j

lis home at 3 o'clock Saturdaf morn-- 1
ng. Baverstok said. They demanded

moneys and when this was . refused,
he said, two of the cen held him while
be third cut off two of his toes. Af- -

"il 1 1 Ol. .1 AAAer mis, ne saia, --ne gave tnem $au.
The trio thei sfized h5"? wife.-Bavrr- .

-- tock said, and dragged her to a cis-
tern, where her body was found later
vith a window curtain drawn tightly
ibout hernc-ek- :

Returning to the house. Baverstock
ieclared, ;'the men slashed his throat
ind ninned him between the bed and
i wall, after which they set fire to tho
mildinv and departed.. He released
Vmrelf in a short time and ran to
lhe Jiome of a neighbor, where he
'oil apsed after telling of the attack.

UN ACCUSED BANK

CLERK IS REWARDED

Despite His Confession of Em-

bezzlement is Elected to Po-

sition of Town Auditor- -

Stamford, Con.. Oct. 5. Alfred H.
iaymond. who is held in bail of $5,?
00 for alleged embezzlement of $9,-27- 2

from the First National Bank of
Iew Canaan, was elected Auditor of

New Canaan at the annual town elec-
tion today.

Raymond, employed as teller of the
bank, confessed recently that hie had-iee-

stealing-the- . bank's funds for ten
ears, when aif eraminerdtected'ah
rregularity hi fiis hooks. 'Despitethe
'act that hit 'frielids made upifthe
bank's losses and the baiik offidialc
efused to make any complaint, the i

-- vang man was arrested on complaint
f Federal authorities and is. now

awaiting trial. .
'

t
, Raymond had been nominated tor
lown Auditor before he was arrested.
Citizens ftot only did not take- - hjsl

kname off the town ticket, but they
ae doing all In. their power to have
hmt dealt with lenient' v by the 'Fed-- ,
ej-a- i authorities,, They blame his trou-
ble on the small salary 'he received.

DIRECTOR'S MEETING.

Regular - directdrsf meetine ? of th
itt .Conntv Chamber of 4 Commerce. t

Friday afternoon 4' 6'c1aekf?thH
Chamber of Commerce rooms... ' it
io jred by President Ellen that a good
'ttondance be reeisteredv at, matters
of importance await . attention of the
board.

- testifies Murder Was Planpd.
- Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 5. Frank
Rawlins slayer of George H. Hick-
man, manager of the Palace Theatej
here; toaay;old the; jury --John
H. FdheMocal attorney nfa cliaifre
if murder, that- - the robbery of the
theater, during: which , Uakman ; was
killed; wa' planned and p?rtjcinat-- d
'n bv Pope- .- Rawlins was :tfc? 'state's
principal witness. ;.' I , .

t

Laughinghouse, who has
een the school physician from the

beginning, were the speaker of the
occasion.

Both of the speakers recalled the'ginnings, gave reminsceuces of theearly years and the struggle for the
' chool, and told incidents connected
.vith its establishment. .

Attention was called to the por-
traits of two of the founders. These
are in the front of the auditorium.
President Wright expressed the hope
that at some time in the future the
third portrait, that of Mr. James
'leming .would be on the walls also.

Dr. Laughinghouse, saying thatth;
ay to make a hope become a deed

vas to start something, offered to
rive each' of the literary socleti $5

piece to start a fund for Mr. Flem-ng-'s

portrait. President Wright ly'

ocered another $5 to be
dded to this, making $20 for starting

the fund.
Mr. Ormond reviewed educational

onditions in the state at the time
;his school was established and the
zeds that brought forth a school of
his type- - He also referred to th3
Treat progress that has --taken place
n many other ways since the school
jpened. He paid great tributes to
io,th Mr. Ragsdale and Gov. Jarvjs.
it said that; of all the services Gov.
arvis rendered to the State, no ser-

vice was greater than that he render- -
d in his work for and with this j

school. He expressed, the hope that j

the portraits of these two men would
ever be an inspiration students in the
chool, and that the ftudents should

always have great appreciation of the
services they rendered.

Mr. Ormond said that in his opinion
the board of trustees "of the, school
showed more wisdom-- the selection
of its president than of anything else,
unless it was in the selection , of the
director of the, summer rcfeool. Mr.

. . . .r rw-r rrr s P .1 iKj. w. wnson. ana one prooi oi rner .

wisdom Is the wisdom with which th'j
resident has selected his rs. ;

the faculty. ' tThe motto of the school. "To serve. ,

tent3 have-nat- t been ma yefc bnt:SvI
ft s nrobible- - thftt 'jdinnT will 'be :? '

the products of this school might con-
tinue to be scattered throughout thelength. and breadth of this land, carry-
ing higher ideals that make for bet-
ter citizenship and improved social
and religious conditions.

Dr. Laughinghouse told in a most
interesting manner of the work in

ed. He gave much of the credit to the
young men of the county, telling, of
the way they went throughout the
county getting groups together at the
school hduses and speaking' to them
until they were-read- y for the bond
issue.

He referred to the health record of
the school and gave the girls advice
as to know to keep up fhe excellent
record. His talk was, rprinkled wipv
pleasantries and with criticisms that
delighted the girls.

President Wright gave the figures
that show the number of students.
This year's enrollment ..carries the
number beyond ' 7000. The enroll-
ment the first regular year as 74.

The school sang "Carolina" and
"America." They greatly enjoyed the
opportunity for knowing more about
the school and its history.

0NLY420 SHIPPING

SHIPS II SERVICE

One Thousand and Nineteen are
Slated to Go; to' the "Deadv

Mooring." t

Washington. Oct. 5. Of the 1,464
steel ships control of the Shipping
Board only 240 are in .service, it was
announced- - officially today. Twenty-fiv- e

are listed as "undergoing repairs'
and i,0I9 either have been withdrawn
or are sjated to' go to "dead mooring"!
as soon as they complete their pres-
ent charter and discharge cargoes.

. The board announced today definite
selection of fourteen mooring sites
fAt- - fihiria1

w"hip! ha vo Kppti t&ifl iv he- -
(.ausg of lack of toonage demand,

Ware: PartlanoV Me.. Boston,1
New'Lond-on- . New York, Hog Island,
Baltimore James. River, Savanhah
'tariaat n.... ttntaUft. lUiav,; OrWhii'.

:

Association Formed.
I

v.b vi?.uiwu, 'Y'i""here today.

held with l amembe f the university r
faculty asf the chief Bbeaker.
iThe - central afnmni ' ntmitfa '? ;

Frank? R GraWm Ja
?or ana-?- . n tnKtm ;nas?ept out

altthe 'hii;rmexiijt::-th-
anniversarv of the day 129 years

"go "when William Dav's wlth.s '
mason's, skill and ounder' ; vsio -

; .

aafaon?i3'3;-i-
aid the comerntoti of the; Old ; Easts "

buildfng.'V v H.S; Gunter;;isV oresldenf."
fvthe GreenMioro'

Ban Craie is secretary. ',V'5K;4&y

rsrc r ct , i .

Alhanv. Ga-- . Oct. . S. Glenn
Hudson, was round guury.t'VWT or xa-- -

murder of his two sten chi'dren and tv
was sentenced to hang Nvrabe?; 1R.
Thernrjr was out all night. HU wf ;;
who was pdicted ;.witli him,;rin be
tried next Monday iTk&gW&i-

No Cards Issued In Towv.

In announcing vest rdj v v the
Tywifnp&marpiaEie of Mfsg . Lelia.

Shields Hf& to Dr JVrf"Uteris '
"r.
J

Humber oft rednesdayk' October IStb

has been the spirit of the school.JieGaivcstnt San- .Fancsjc&and Seattle.

this motta would go with the stu
dent? always .

He spoke bf the opportunity for
service in the ; rural communities ;

'
-

where each teacher has faruore in- -' Pikeville, Ky., Oct. 5.--An asspa-fluenc- e

than she has in the larger ton to promote tgway from
towns, and asked them, to consider J jit Jthe ImmttiaeL Baptist chiirciVthia"' a

"'tv do card-jwue- d m the !tyjsnpuldt
this when they choom their DlaCe oi
work. He chooses with the' wish that

have been ad$i, , t
VS.

"' s,- - J
" 7-- .r -

. --...J. - , v


